Abstract. Solar food processing is gaining interest for income generation. Our solar cacao roaster, designed for rural areas, consists in a horizontal rotating drum, opened at one end to collect solar radiation from Scheffler concentrators of 2.7 or 8 m 2 . The experimental results presented bring knowledge on the system's behavior and optimal operation. The influence of the most significant parameters is studied: quantity of cacao, absorptivity of drum's coating, thermal insulation, inclination and rotational speed of the drum. Cacao temperature and direct solar irradiance are monitored to evaluate the performance in roasting time per kilogram of cacao.
Introduction
There are a couple of experiences on solar roasting. Solar Roast Coffee, in USA, originally used concentrating solar thermal energy to roast coffee [1] . ChocoBiciSolar produces chocolate using solar and bicycle-powered machines. Started in 2004 as Chocosol, several 100 kg of cacao have been roasted per year with a technology based on the solar concentrator now diffused by GoSol [2] . In Namibia, Nailoke Solar House roasts peanuts in a solar box cooker. The roast is more homogeneous than with the traditional coal or wood fire. In Burkina Faso, ULOG Freiburg and ISOMET developed a solar powered shea butter production unit. The roasting step is performed in a pot. Constant manual stirring with a wooden paddle ensures an even roast of the shea nuts [3] .
Cacao is an important agricultural product in Peru. An appropriated solar technology to process cacao beans at the small growers scale can improve the local economy and their quality of life.
The technology proposed uses a rotating drum heated by concentrated solar thermal energy. Designed for the rural sector, it is robust, low tech, low cost, based on Scheffler open-source solar concentrator [4, 5] . The aim is achieving the highest quality of cacao with a technology both environmentally and socially responsible.
Experimental work 2.1 Pilot plant and solar resource
The experiments have been performed in November 2014 on the pilot solar production unit of pure cacao paste in Huyro, region of Cusco, Peru. The solar roasting technology with its main elements is presented on Figure 1 . 
Operation of the roaster, procedure of the experiment
The use of sunglasses and thermal gloves is required. Each experiment consists in the following steps: Preheating the empty drum to at least 120°C. Feeding cacao beans in the rotating drum. Roasting cacao beans: by direct exposure to concentrated sunlight, the beans heat up to a temperature of 120 to 160°C. Extracting cacao beans from the drum.
Husking and grinding to obtain pure cacao paste.
Measurements
DNI I direct is measured with a calibrated solar cell. It evaluates the useful resource for concentrating solar application and it is calculated as follow:
with I global as global normal solar irradiance, and I diffuse as diffuse normal solar irradiance, measured by shading the cell from direct sunlight. Temperatures are measured with an infrared sensor. We monitored the internal surface temperature of the drum especially during preheating. The cacao temperature is monitored directly in the drum and by extracting a sample in a wooden spoon. To reduce uncertainty, the temperature of various beans is recorded at each measurement point. The standard deviation between the values measured is shown by error bars on the graphics of Figure 2 , in the results section. The temperature variability is caused by the different bean colors and sizes and by the infrared sensor which emissivity setting is fixed at 0.95. Initial and final cacao mass are measured, as well as total roast time. Cacao quality is evaluated through physico-chemical and microbiological analysis.
Results

Temperature profile during roasting
In experiment #2 on Figure 2 (left), 3 kg of cacao beans have been roasted under constant solar irradiance of 830 W/m 2 . The drum is preheated to 160°C in 3.5 min. After 4.5 min, the cacao is poured into the drum. The beans temperature increases, with an initial high heating rate of 8.5°C/min, slowing down to a final rate of 1.4°C/min. This can be explained by greater thermal losses at higher temperatures: conduction through the drum walls, convection with the atmosphere and infrared radiation with the environment. Roasting ends after 33 min, when cacao temperature reaches 140°C. Experiment #5 on Figure 2 (right) shows temperatures in the front and at the back of the drum are similar. This confirms the mixing is effective in ensuring an even roast. The bean temperature measured directly in the drum is slightly higher than the one in a spoon, the latter being taken as reference. It can be due to the concentrated solar irradiance falling on the beans in the drum and to decreasing surface temperature of the beans in the spoon. Figure 2 also shows that roasting works with short term clouds (irradiance <100 W/m 2 ). The inertia of the drum and the cacao mass maintain the system's temperature during several minutes: we measured a drop of 2°C in 6 min during the second cloud.
Analysis of the experiments
To compare the roasting experiments, we calculate a net roasting time at 140°C per kilogram of cacao Dt roast,net (min/kg) defined as follows: with Dt roast as the duration from the cacao input until the temperature curve crosses 140°C, S Dt cloud as the total duration of clouds, m cacao,i as the initial cacao mass. The average direct solar irradiance F m is calculated for each experiment. Figure 3 shows the net roasting time at 140°C per kilogram of cacao Dt roast,net versus the direct solar irradiance F mu for 13 experiments. In the seven additional experiments, the roasting was successful in three cases, but the focal point was badly set up: the additional optical losses make it difficult to compare the results. In the four remaining cases, the temperature did not reach 140°C, because of too low irradiance or interruption of the solar heating by a big cloud. Table 1 2.7 m 2 concentrator are significantly out of this line. In comparison to the reference experiment #9 realized with similar solar irradiance, roasting times are increased by: -50% in experiment #8, because there is no thermal insulation on the drum; -50% in experiment #14, because the drum inclination is 32°, instead of 20°. Indeed, inclination between 30°and 60°lead to the highest convection losses [7] ; -80% in experiment #10, because a smaller quantity is roasted. The convection losses are greater, as the movement of the beans change from a "bed" to a "rainfall" mixing.
The roasting time recorded in the literature and given by roasting masters is usually between 10 and 60 min, typically around 30 min [8] . The maximum quantity that can be roasted is defined here for a roasting time of 30 min with high solar irradiance over 900 W/m 2 . With the 8 m 2 concentrator, the maximum quantity is 6 kg (5 min/kg for experiment #20). With the 2.7 m 2 concentrator, up to 3 kg could be roasted in 30 minutes (10 min/kg for experiment #9). But to fit more than 2 kg in the small drum, the inclination would become too strong. As observed above, strong inclination gives worse results because of thermal losses. So the maximum of 2 kg and 20°of inclination is recommended for the 2.7 m 2 Scheffler concentrator. Experiments with the biggest cacao mass -6 kg in #5 and #20 -have the smallest roasting time -below 10 min/ kg. Indeed thermal losses are of the same order of magnitude for any quantity of cacao and a higher fill ratio leaves less air for convection in the drum, while a larger surface of beans absorbs light.
The absorptive coating of black enameled steel (small drum with 2.7 m 2 concentrator) gives higher optical efficiency than stainless steel (large drum with 8 m 2 concentrator). Indeed, the roasting time is not even doubled in the three times smaller roaster, whereas the intrinsic lower thermal efficiency of the small system is expected to more than triple the roasting time. The trend is confirmed by experiment #20 with the large drum painted in black, which gives the smallest roasting time.
Analysis of cacao paste shows 1.8% humidity and 53.1% fat in average. The results comply with the official quality standards.Thequalityseemsevenhigher(nobiologicalactivity at all) when using the black enameled steel. The higher absorptivity of this material probably increases the internal surface temperature of the drum, which kills all biological activity. Burn traces have been observed on samples roasted with the drum rotating at 10 rpm, but not at 20 rpm. This encouragestooperatetheroasteratarotationalspeedof20 rpm.
Conclusion
The experiments show the behavior of the solar roasting technology. Analysis of the results, lead to the following advice to use the roaster with optimal thermal efficiency and product quality: -put thermal insulation around the drum; -use absorptive drum walls, like black enameled steel; -limit inclination to 20°, as a compromise between cacao quantity and thermal efficiency; -work with maximal cacao quantity: 2 kg with the 2.7 m 2 concentrator, 6 kg with the 8 m 2 concentrator; -rotate the drum at 20 rpm, to ensure an even roast.
The state of the knowledge enables practical use of the solar roaster in the demonstration plant. Further experimental work and thermal modeling of the solar roaster could consolidate the analysis.
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